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MAY li, W2.

FALSEHOOD AND DECEPTION.

State and County Democratic Candi-

dates Bring Disgrace I pou
thair Party.

Whitbrr is Democracy dnftin
The old party of adversity and hard
times has beeu proven guilty of a

good many follies and has more than
once demonstrated its utter recrean-

cy as a political organization, bnt
never b?fore until the present cam-

paign in Oiegon has it showed a dis-

position to totally disregard the
truth and every semblance of legiti-

mate politics and Bink into the
depths of political corruption aud
trickery. One of the bold ami brazen
examples of the small regard in
which the demociats of this state
hold truth and integrity was the re-

cent statement of Henry Blackman.
candidate for state treasurer, in this
city, to the effect that it was he who

introduce 1 the Oregon Soldiers
Home bill in the legislature and se-

cured its passage. Au examination
of the House and Senate Journals
for the 193 session of th legislature
6hows conclusively that (he Soldiers
Homa bill wa introduced by Repre
sentative Ormsby and that Blackman
did not even vote for the measure
wheD it came up for passage in the
senate, as he was numbered among
the absentees on its final passage-Fo- r

confirmation of this statement
we present the following from the
1893 house journal page 470, and the
1S93 senate journal page 812. The
following vote was taken in the
House Feb. 0, 1S93. The question
being, shall the bill pass (Soldiers
Home bill known as H B No. 121) the
roll was called and those voting aye
were: Baughman, Belts, Bishop, O

C Brown of Douglas, Brown of Mor-

row, Campbell, Chandler, Coon, Coo
per, Cornelius Day, Duncan, Dur-

ham, Geer of Clackamas, Geei of
Marion, Goodrich, Gowan, Gullixson,
Hobbs:Jeffreys, King, Lamson, Law-to- n,

Layman, Maloney, Danley, Mays

McEwen, Merrill, Merritt, Myers,
Nichols, Northup. Ormsby, Paxton,

Toner, Trullinger. Upton, Wilkins,
Wilkinson, Wright of Marion,
Wright of Union and Mr. Speaker,
total 43.

Tnose voting no were Blevins. El-

more, Houck, Miller, Myer, Nickell.
R. STORY SHERIDAN of Douglas.
Staats and Stone, total '.. Absent.
Belknap, Baxton, Currin, Daly, Ford
Gill, Inman and Russell, total 8.

The final vote in Jhe Senate was as

follows- - Aye, Alley, Bancroft, Cogs-

well, Crosuo, Denny, Dodson, Hayes,
Hirsch, Huston, Looney. Maxwell,

McAlister, Myers, Rainy, Smitti,
Steiwer, Vsnderburg, Weatherford,
Willis. Woodard and President Ful-

ton, total 2L
Those Seualors voting no were,

HEXRY HECKLE Y, of Douglas,
Butler, Cameron, and R M Yeatch,
total 4.

Absent, HEXRY BLACKMAX,
Gales, Matlock and McGinn, total 4.

So the Oregon Soldiers Home bill
thus became a law and this valuable
state institution was located at Rose-bnr- g,

and to the republicans and
them alone does our citizeus and
the many old veterans owe the credit
for providing for, and establishing
this worthy institution at Roseburg,
pBrty lines being closely drawn as

will be seen by the final vote quoted
above-- , even the democrats of Doug-

las county voting against the bill.
However, in this connection we wish
to say that the ridiculously false
statement of Henry Blackman, re-

garding the Soldiers Home bill is

fully as truthful as many of the
stHiements of Chamberlain and his
democratic associates regarding the
6!i!ariei, of the state officers and state
expendialures, and we are at a loss

to understand how the people could
be expected to believe the democrats
even under oath after having been
so maliciously deceived and imposed
on by them.

Coming down to Douglas county
democracy we find manifested the

Baking Powder

Most healthful j

Ieavener in
j

j

the world. j

Goes farther.

BHIN0 POtVBf CO., HEW VOSK.

same spirit of dishonesty, untruthful- -

ness and trickery, for it was only last i

week that a prouiineut candidate on j

the democratic county ticket brazenly
announced at a political meeting at
Canyouville and also at Days Creek j

that the present conuty court had
expended something like S,000 in
building and repairing the couuty's
bridges, but was nimble to account

f l(1 (h 111 .if tl. inTimvers

TlBvwni county court
stands readv to submit auy and all
of its records to expert examination
and challenges anyone to skow a

shortage of one cent in any of the
records or accounts. Such brazen
effroutery is contemptible and such ,

falsehood aud deceit should and will
u: inu. Jfui nnir nnrtv i

,I'll LI v v v v - uuj f- J
nmctiniiw riicIi despicable methods.

j

COOS SOLID FOR flR. CRAWFORD.

The only Southern Oregon mau
who has been placed on the Repnbli- -

f.fB l,.ntr:

time is Hon. A. M. Crawford, of j

Roseburg, caudidave for Attorney-- )

General. This makes the geographi- - j

cal argument particularly strong in

bio fnvor in other imrts of the state
as in this. Coos county has good j

reasons for rolling tips handsome
vote for Mr. Crawford. His iutro- - j

dnction to the Pacific coast was at

Marshtield. and the ueonle here have!
watched him come up by natural
ability and indefatigable hard work

from the position of a young attorney
just starting, to a prominent place
among the able attorneys of the state.
His Republicanism has never been

questioned, and it is not the "ppa" !

nut polities'' variety, but of the
larger and nobler brand; the kind of

Republicanism which prevails among
the common people, und which keeps
them loyal to the party for the good

there is in its principles, for the
honors it has earned and for the
honors it is still capable of earning,
with proper leadership. He is the
sort of Republcan whom it is a pleas-

ure to support.

SCUTTLE.

The worst thing that ever happen-
ed to the Democrats of Oregon was

the adoption of this policy (of senttl-- i

by their paity with resject to the
Philippines. It mey l, osil.le that
in pome east rn stales ii:.-- r is sup-

port for thi Democratic party, but
in the west and particularly amoug
those people whose states are abed
by the wave of the Pacific ocean,
there is no toleratiou for the pro-

gramme marked out by ttie Demo-

crats in Congress and followed by

the convention of Mm party iu our
neighboring state. When the vote

shall be taken in Oregon in June it
will be shown what the people think
of the flag fnrling i olicv of

party. Boise Statesman.

1 he swallowing up o 40.000 peo-

ple on th Island JMartioique by the
eruption of a volenuo reminds tne
of the last days of l'ompeii. Careful
inspection showed tht th fiery

stream which '0 cotnpl- tely destroy-

ed SL Pierre unt hav beeu com-

posed of poisouous KttSt--? which in-

stantly suffocated every oae who in-

haled them, and of other gHses burn-

ing furiously, for nearly all the vic-

tims had their hand covering their
months, or were in some atti-

tude Fbowiug that they had sought
relief from suffocation. Ailtheliod-ie- s

were carbonized or roasted. Piles
of dead iu the vicinity of tho site of
the cathedral tell a story of the at-

tempt to find teuctnaiy refuge
in the great structure of worship.
Men and women, panic-sfriek- en at
the cataclysm, turned in the moment
of their dispair to the cathedral, and
were apparently overcome before
they could retch its doors In addi-

tion to the destruction of the .'.0,000

inhabitants of wretched KL Pierre,
fully 10,000 people adjacent to the
city were destroyed. This wholesale
destruction of life will go down in
the annals of history as probably
the greatest catastrophe of the
twentieth century.

The ltepnhlican psrty has said in
its platform: "We recognize the
rights of labor to organize and com
bine for mutual protection nnder the
law, aud we recommend that legis
latnres enact all necessary legislation
to protect labor in all its rights and
privileges, iu the interest of Ameri
can labor and the of the
workingmau as the corner-ston- e of
the prosperity of our country. We
recommend that Congress create a
department of labor in charge of a
Secretary, with a set in the Cabi-

net." This I most heartily endorse
in letter and spirit. Having been a
laborer myself for more thau half my
life. I know whs' it is to earn the
daily bread by the sweat of the brow,
and my heart goes our -- in sympathy
with the honest toiler in the un
equal struggle for his rights. As
governor I shall ever be watchful of
the interests of the laborer and will
use my influence in behalf of all nec-

essary legislation looking to the pro-

tection of labor in all its rights and
privileges W. J. Furnish, speech at
Ashlaud, liny 1st.

The county clerks office is one of
loo mnch importance lo lurn over to
a beardless youth, no matter bow

his character may be.
The present oDicial has proveu one
of the roost obliging, competent and
faithful cleiks the comity tins ever
bad, his mature years, ability aud ex-

cellent penmanship pM'tienlm ly qua!
ifyiug him for th position." He is
entitled to a second term as every
fair minded voter must admit, and
we .believe he will get it.

Electors of Oregon will declare for
KepublicBn polities on June m uy a
majority of 10,000 to 15,000 votes,

Representative Tongue, for Confess
from the First District, will have au
increased majority over two years
ago. j. Williamson, irom iur
Second District, will get hia full
party vote, aud considerable Demo
cratic support in Eastern Oregon,
fur the firm stand he has ever taken
against leasing of the public ranges.
V. J Enrnibh is gaining atrengtu

daily, and his popularity in Eastern
Oregon will go far toward offsetting
the "vote for persoual reasins" which
the Democrats credit to Chambeilain

in the lllamotte alley. A careiui
canvass of the situation shows much
of the Democratic cauduiate a

strength is fancied. Linn, a Demo- -

cratic stronghold, may go for Cham
berlain bv reason of his former resi
dence there, but Uepublicaus con

tend they have a good tightiug
chance, la nearly every county tue
lU'ntllHH'tm XjeiTlhllitlVH llihvi in

ceil am of success

The Review is giving its readers. a
Kit ol hot air about the Republican
caudidate for HssesHor. if fleeted.
raising Rosebnrg's assewimeiit $100,- -

(KM). There in no one hut who kuowa

full well lhat Mr. Hthleywonld leave
(bis assesnmeut just as it i, but
would reduce the assessment of the
farmers thionghotit the county to
correspond with the reduction in the
Rusehurg school district, which Gil
let te has refused to do, in fact, the
records show that while he has enor
innuslv reduced Rosebnrg's assess- -

meut he has raised the valuation on
taxable property throughout the
county. Yote for genial G. W. Staley.
lie will show no such faforitenm.

As if to add insult to injury, Asses
sur Gillette, at the recent term of
county conit advised his field ilepn
ties to put iu their bills for 3 la- -

stead of $i"0 per dav as heretofore
allowed. Of course the county court
promptly refused to tolerate Gill
ette's little graft, which was intend
e l to increase his popularity with his
horde of deputies no doubt. The
taxpayers have had quite enough of
this fellow, Gillette, without puttiug
np with him for a third term, and

i!l therefore yote for genial and
wide awake, G. W. Staley for asses-

sor.

The time seems to be at hand in
this county when any Republican
who manfests a disposition to poll off
his coat ami spend his time and ener-

gy working for the success and beet
interests of hie party, must forthwith
be branded as a "bo6s"Vcorruption- -
1st," a "proxy-purchase- r" and what
not, by some less ambitions members
of his party. This evidence of petty
r.pite and jealonsly is deplorable.

The Oregonian of Tuesday had
very suggstive cartoon. Uncle Sam
with his ban I resting on the shoul-

der of his favored son. President
Koosevelt. was represented as stand
ing at the threshold of athe Nation's
capitol peering wistfully and earnest
ly with field glasses in the direction
of Oregon and atwve was the inscrip-
tion, "They have an eye on Oregon;
Philippines or scuttle?'

In the measures lhat he has set on
foot to break down the food or meat
trnst. President Ibxisevelt has done
well, and earned the euconiams of
"the common people.'' Whatever
the outcome in the courts of the suit
icisiitnted iu ChicHgo. Ihe conspiring
packers have lieeu seared, and are
weakening, ami will cease to some
extent their extortions, at least inso'
far k they are illegal.

"Gene" Parrot t has made a careful
conrteons and thoroughly competent
sheriff, in fact, the liest sheriff Dong-la- s

county has ever had. He is just
Iv entitled to a second term and Ihe
voters will see that he is thus honor
ed.

The spirits of liryanism and Sim-otiisr- u

have been made one by Oregon
Democrats aud his satanic majesty
has flung wide open the gatea of
Hades and calmly awaits the coming
of June 2d. Coast Mail.

Can the Oregon farmers, whose
pitiful condition touched my heart
when I was last in your state, so soon
fr.rget the costly error Ibey made
when they left Ihe ltepnhlican party?

Congressman Sibley.

Instead of selling bonds to Shy- -

locks, the United States is now pay-

ing off the debts of the last Democra
tic Administration.

Timber Wolf Killed.

While hunting coyotes on Fall Creek
last Sunday Ro)ert Hlakelv met a large
timlier wolf. lie immediately shot and
dispatched the animal which proved to
Is; an extra large fine ol it kiml, meas
uring six feet from tip to tin, inches
high and weighing ) pounds.

The animal had evidently lieen feed-

ing on the stock of that vicinity, as calf
hairs were found in its stomach, and the
stock owners there should feel very
grateful for its death.

Morses Wanted.

Mr. Shields, f Seattle, will heat
Itarnards Stahlf on Saturday Mav 17

for the pursise of buying Draft horsei,
weighing from HtUO to l'MW pounds;
parlies having such horses for sale are
nipics'ted lo bring them in on that date,
tlnl.'l

Stand Like a Stone Wall.

between vour children and the tor- -

lures of itching and burning eczema,
scaldhcad or other skin diseases. Mow?
Whv, hv using Uiiekleu's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for I leers, Sores, Salt Kheiim,
(Juts, lliiins or bruises' Infallible for
Pike. 25c at A, U. .MartttrB.

The Proxy Bug-a-Bo- o.

e..- -
. ? , iT- - J&

JA.fi--

The following ia ti full and oilicial J.
list of the republican proxies iu the hitu
county convention and the list is made
up of more Fuller! ion tliau Crawford
men, a every democrat hihI republican
who is iersuiially acquainted with t lie.

follow iu;; named eulleiiien knows full alto
well. The Weatlu-rl- proxy of which we
have heard mentioned wa never pres-

ented lo the commit te on credentials
nor used in the convention and we do
not lelieve nor does any one else, that a
single, one ol the following named geutlx- -

men aecured their proxy through any
unfair methods whalever: J I. Arner,
t'anvonvillo, by John Ftillerton; Cieo.
K Qnine, Riddle, by (leo. M. Brown ; .1

ft Bosa, Roseburg, hv John HShiqie;
V H (iray, Comstock, hv H Moonev;

Iavid Nvah, I'ama ValUy, ly A ('
Maraters; . U Colvin, Lake, by J A

IUack: M llembitk, Drain, hv L M

Perkius;CM YVilsou, t'amua Vallev
hy J T Hridge ; P A wnell, t5an.iner
O R Ilinstlale: V A -i- ley, by

Black; Dr A Patterson . tiardiner. by

Pcrttt Morrin; A Wive, Drain, bv V l.
Ilasani ; J O Johnson, Drain, hy K II

Applegate ; Joel Tracy, Drain, by C"ha j

Renringloti ; J R ,i!lam, ialesille, by

KK Wilson; H W fatherly,
hy t' Hacker ; .1 M IVIerson, Bolieniia,
by A M t'rawford; .1 II William, Rose-

burg. by Jo. Syke : V. V. Lilly, Bohe-

mia, by J V. Low.
If iiunilier it ! I laken acanyexi-deiu- v

of iraOicing in proiie the Demo-crati- c

eonvvuliou iuM hav. kyven the
l!nnliliinu convention irianv iiinter
on the art. tlmre ling alniwt a many j

. . - ti.. .iu. i I

1imiir5iunrir-- i - M

enuventiou. th recnr.1 will ihft.

Sioo Reward $ioo.
i

The readers of this paper will r
pleaaed to learn lhat there is al least'

.liAacA. lli-i-...... iini4. Ii:i4 lln '
" -ll U T "11 -

able to cure In all it tj; and that ia

Catarrh. Halls t atarrh Cure i the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh t'mj a euistitu-tioiia- l

disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall sCatarrh Cure talei
internally, adinj; directly ii-- .n the
blood and nunv.us surfaces of the system
thereby the foundation of

ihe disease, and giving the patient
strength by building us the constitution
and assisting nature iu doiuc it work.
The proprietors hae f much faith in
it curative powers, lhat they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails toenre. Snd lor list of tetimoni-al- v

Address F. J. Cmknf.V ( ..
Tole-Ho- . O.

Id bv lirucisls. 7.-- .

Halls tamilv fill- - are th te-- t.

Holds Lp a Congressman.

"At the end of the camjuign, write- -

Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant
"from overwork, nervous

tension, loss of iderp and constant shak
ing I had about utterly rollap-e- d. It
(emed that all the organa in my l1y
were out of order, but three bottles of

Klectric Bitters made me all right. It's
the hest all-rou- medicine ever ud

over a druggist's counter. Over worked
mn-dow- a men and weak, sickly women
gain f plendid health aud vitality from
Klectric Hitters. Try them. Only o"r.
Guaranteed hv A. C Marfters.

New Theory of Adam and Eve.

New York, May li. Rev. Ad.dph
Roller, iaor of the New Church
Swedrdhnrgian:. of Grange, N. J.. has

taken a severely praetieal stand on the
Adaru and Kve oue-tio- n. Ilesaid: j

Adam is -- imply the Hebrew word f r ;

man, ii(l that worn - cnev-va- or rar
istheHehrew word r .ynilml f"T life.

The torv of Adam and Kve is the story
of intellec tual mnh-l- . atel of the rea- j

tionofthe life for-- which iodhasi
implante.1 and hy whieh he ..ntrol the j

detinv of the ra.-e.- "

What Thia Folks Need.

Is a greater irfiwer of digesting and a- -

imilat ins food. For them Ir. King s

New Life I'ill work wonders. They
tone and regulate the dige-ti- ve orgaus,
gently njl all poisons from the sys-

tem, enrieh the blond, improve appetite,
maka healthy flenh. rinly at A. C.

Marster.

NOTICE.

1 bids will lw by the
(.Vmnty Clerk up to one ocls k July i,
10i, for building a roek road eight feet
w ide and one fool thick, near the rvsi-den-

of J. T. Spaugh, and also iim.ii
the road leading from Roseburc to Look-

ing Glass ; also bids for a plank road
eight feet wide over the last named road.
Specification as to construction and
material to each bid. Bonds
will be required in all eases.

jli M. D. Thompson-- .

Ountv Jud:e.

i

of T. rvwitt Tulmap, hy hi son,
Rev. Frank Hewitt Talmage and SOCI- -

ate editors of Christian Herald. Only
book endorsed by Talmage family. '

Enormous profit for agents who act
quickly. Outfit ten eentn. Write im-- j
inediatelv Clark ,V Co., lHJ2 S. 4th St.
rhila., Pa. Mention this pajter. MlM

For Sal or Trade.

1 have a few more gsd horses for sale
or trade, also, a single driving buggy
and harness. Tine Jersey cow for sale.

A few- - more excellent building lota in
beautiful Riverside Addition, for nalc.

This is my individual property and if
you want any 'if it, see meat, my office.

Lot in Darxkk.

A

ALL SIZES,
Also a car load Hf lip , anil

fui iue lautuua and Road

Title Guaranteed Loan Lo. !

KOSEBUKU, WRKGON.

U. Himi.TOK. D. C. IUxiltok,
rrumncui. oucj. auu ireu.

Office In the t ourt Houke. Have Hie only coin- -

nietewt ol abitracl liooki in Dowcla ('ouuty.
Abntractl aud C'erllflcatvi u! Title lurultlicd to
ltoiiKlaa county land and mining claim. Have

a complete aet ol TracinKa ol all towunhtp
plata in the Koneburg, OrKou, U. H. Ind Ltla- - j

riot. Will make blue print copio nt any town.
hip ahowlnR all viulOoveinmiit lands.
NoUrr public in ulli', Inuurauce aKenti.

Correfpondeuce solicited. J13

THo-- o

00:V:;ifiiA

Agents Wanted.

CAR
Mitchell

Baron I

will make the season :(t ui and
at Oak Lawn rami on tin- - North I'mi- -
.iia. Kosenur, at tiic l.iiipin- - i.im iv

iblo I ridavn anil alnrdav- - ol each
week, remainder of the inn' at the farm.
TF.IIMS to insure. $.". Will furnish

isture for mare at mv place at f r

moiit h.

in Hp) I:. DIXON.

iqoo Water Proof

nam ess Oil .lacking
ill tin ! . ream a in I

lie-id- . Iiiw
. e:it h, r li r li. . t make- - it -- oft

land pliahl Preserve the leather and
stitching ir.'iii inclemrut wenther :n,.
gives the harm: a neat and tini-ln-- d a- -

Really makes old harms
ik new and will make it I.i- -l twi.-- e as

long by ihe use of PHKI I larne-- . il. It
is also efjiial'.v .! f.,r and s!hs. .

Manul.ieture.1 by J. W. MiiTI".. !- :-

burg, Orefcoll. (1 F:,l,. ;,1 P..ljet!'s
Harness 'Imp. 'j"!'.'

TO WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN!

I

!

Tlese hav ing farm iaieis .'r v luajc
pmiiertv lor saie ir exchange, will!
lo well to call aiel --ee the new real !

eMate firm on North Jack-o- n S?reet

s. j. (liumsvwo
Ue.il Kgt.ite or i t- - j

hanged for Ka-te- ru pr..i-rt- AS-- o;

iovernmeiit land located. Crni--r-alwa-
i

on hand.
etc. jsj.

Riddle Pharmacy.;
I. B. RIDDLE, Prop.

J
ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Drugs, Hedicines. li
Toilet Articles. Paints,

Oils, Qlass, Sundries.

Prescriptions promptly SUsJ !

by a competent druggist.

3 RIDDLE. - - OREQON.

JOILl (iM)K(lI. ( AM'AKI

Painter, Paper Hanger
and Decorator

Signs and Buggy
Painting a Specialty

Call on or lc ivc order-W...!.- v' at Chim--

lIuSKIMTIti, uKKi.nN

-- INSlT'.i; IN THK

OREGON FIRE RELIEF m
INSURANCE AT COAT.

Il. . nfli., M. Minui ilio, lr.-s-i- i

A int. of insurance in force f li.noo.Hcurmi
Net gain in one year, J..:s.7:.iio
Saving its memliers I j r., sO..Vil.ai"
NumlT separate s,

Sw! A. J. Buchanan,1
Kisebiirg, t lrev'on. .;t. for IVmglasC'o. I

.V.V.V.V.W.W.V".

$

5
1r

DR. KOCH'S LAHPH
INHALATION

FOR TIIK t'l'KK OF

ASTHMA. CATARRH
BRONCHITIS,

CONSUMPTION,
STOMACH TROUBLES

AT

ROSEBURG,
May 16 and 17

.V.V.'.W.V.V.W.VAWAS

LOAD

Wagons
JUST ARRIVED

Mitrlicll Iteic.cc, , SuiTClS

Wagons on hand.

OREGON

If you wish comfort, elegance and a
reasonable price, see us before buying

J. F. Barker & Co.
ROSEBURG,

ANOTHER
BANNER

Over half a
Mostly all

Xow that our business is spreading out
and increasing, it is imHsHihle for us to

land a full carload of instruments at
l!osebiirj at one time. Our last load

was diMi ihnied, comiiienciiig at Port- -

id; some went to I'.andon, some to

Mbyiz22&

Mr ?rvAv--;ai"i-
J ii

3 . ;Zi. Pl r5v2vi

Jeffer-oi- i. S".ino t. Riebiir. but lh.
bulk of them we lauded at '.lla-.'- rove

w are d..ini; an e.xeeolinlv line

biisihe-s- , disiisiiig of eibt iiistrillneiil.
including two line ('dickering-- , three
Kimballs, a line Whitney and two
chea-- makes. Cottage l irove is in a

You find l- -t muki-- ami the iV-.-- t Tin d at the

OR

SMOKE
THE . .

t 1 fl I . , l.e t.r.Hl.le.

,
Manufactured

bv

YOUNG.

l.iu r l.iiiciing, ii'iftii .'.u k-- tre;t

THE NEW

IN THE
CITY
FOR 'r.'

and Main Mnrl--25
i

i

MONTH
carload of PIANOS and ORGANS sold in April and

high like and Kimball

the

T. K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE
ROSEBURG COTTAGE GROVE.

New Rival" Cigar
UUT lYldKKb-- -,

COBS

grade instruments Chickering

very prosjH.Toiis and the eo-pl- t:

are good judgment ill buying

the very la t on the market,

knowing that tin liest i alway- - the
cheapcM. Our next will arrive
fa al-i- iit six 'fhi- - lot will I? dis-

tributed here at lloreburir, a- - we have
nearly this lot already engaged

at different points; now that the road-ar- e

getting in g.rsl condition we will le
able to make our count rv in a

short time. K. N. Wouacott. the in. pi:- - '

lar organ man, - now bu-- y making h-- -,

liveri.-aan- calling on his old friends.
Miss Foreman, our a!e- - has been
very suce.sful in the -- ale of piano- -, and
especially the Whitney, as ii j. ;, fjvor-it- e

of hers, and it makes fri'-iel- - where-- !

ever it The k we have ..:J

hand- - will l.l..--- out in :i very
lime, as we have put the pri.-e- aw.iv,
down. We are a'o rej.rew;it.ii n e- - A

the Filer's Music IJon-- e. I'ortiand. Ore.
Iion't fail to go see Filer wi,.-- y.,'i go .

Portland.

UNION"
MAIE

f V.- - K'x

IUC,
...! t

Ib
i.ejr Is-A-

Ik

SAM'S

JAS. KrT.Gl'M'N. Pr.--

All Kinds of Clothing;
Cleaned and Dyed. . .
Street, Sati-fart- i-

Presbyterian church. uaraniced

mssmsmssmmm
A and complete Hue of Chinese
Novelties, Chiuaware, Silks and I.intns. All
goods are as represented. All are invited to call.

1

H AVING purchased the entire stock
of Mrs. N. Hoyd, I am now prepared
to make very attractive prices in

the Lrocery Line aud will also exchange
all kinds of Country Produce at the high-
est market price. Iu order to reduce zny
stock rf Crockery aud I will
sell this line at first

W.

BEST
iMEAL I
fpvTc Mrs. Belle Collins

2a
HONEST AT

HONEST PRICES

1302

pianos

carload

one-ha- lf

lady,

5c.
BROS.,

L. COBB I

Roseburs (leanins

aiuljapane.se

ArVSfWS AArVVWVSArVWVVSArVS

Chiuaware
ccst.

CYCLES

XZ7

We arc daily receiving from our

of the instru-

ment

manv in prai.-- r

which they have purchased from

us dir..i:t or from some of our agent-- . X

gol article will always for iu-el- f,

will

AT

using

day- -,

KOse

new

sitif : ;

I 2. f AT---'-
. ; , . r.

a'
f i- - .

-
j--

-

-

and el--i.ii:- a l'ia r or Orga-a- .

we ejrrv the lo t. Th' sj'.ind their
.n jirai- - and have kej. it up for the

1.1 -- t twelve war-- .

.. Confectioneries..

I. J. NORHAN

ns l IBH
Iron
Clad

Wagons
Fully

Warranted

Ha, ks anJ
Buggies

.OAKLAND, ORE

t MRS. H. EASTON
is rrepared to wait npon old
and rew customers and friends
wi:!i a fall and complete
lock of

-- GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beet
qcalitv. Teas aad coffees are
specialties. Your patroaaLge
soliciled.

ao$ Jackson St., Rxeburg

i Homes from 5250 to $5000
i

j rite or 'Phone

j Wm. ItT, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide

Cauias Valley, Oregou
Ji ui.kjouti west o( RdKrbsirc.

RIDE A RAHBLER
THE POPULAR WHEEL

BieveiiES

IVTorrow
Coaster

Brake

Rambler
Cushion

.Frame

'02iLJTIieLcatlcrforSeasonof
Model 5. Price 35.

Mens Heavy Roadster
sPKCIF ICATIOXS

FRAME 22 inch; option 20, 24, 26 inch. SEAT POST Direct ti ing
MNISII Ulack, witli gold stripes; olive green or uiaroouSADDLE Hunt 76. CRANKS 6fs Rambler. . GEAR 77, Si or S4TIRI'.S The famous G. & J. Heavy-trea- d Detachable.

THERE IS NOT A I.AME PLACE IN THE RAMBLER ANYW HERE

A. C. MARSTER5 & CO.


